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SCALE UP OF ETHANOL PRODUCTION USING PULP MILL WASTEWATER SLUDGE BY
CELLULASE AND SACCHAROMYCES CEREVISIAE. This studyaimedtoevaluatethepotentialuseof
pulp mill wastewatersludge as substratein ethanolproduction.The simultaneoussaccharificationand
fermentationprocesswasconductedbyusingSaccharomycescerevisiaeTISTR 5339underoptimumproportion





ethanolyield of 0.69gig on the7th day,thelastdayof theexperiment.The ethanolproductionwasscaledup
in 5 L fermentorunderoptimumproportionand increasedthe fermentationperiod. It was found thatthe
ethanol production gave the maximumethanolyield of 1.14 gig on the 9th day of the totally 13 days
experimentation.Theseresultsshowedthatthecellulosefrompulp mill wastewatersludgewasaseffective
substratefor ethanolproductionandalternativeenergyfor thefuture.
Keywords: Pulp mill wastewatersludge,Cellulase,Saccharomycescerevisiae,Saccharification,Simultaneous
fermentation
ABSTRAK
SCALE UP PRODUKSI ETANOL MENGGUNAKAN LUMPUR AIR LIMBAH PULP MILL
DENGAN SELULASE DAN SACCHAROMYCESCEREVISIAE. Percobaaninibertujuanuntukmengevaluasi
potensipenggunaanlumpurairIimbahpulpmillsebagaibahanproduksietanol.Prosessakarifikasidanfermentasi
simultantelahdilakukanmenggunakanSaccharomycescerevisiaeTISTR 5339dalamperbandinganyangoptimum
antaraselulasedan lumpurair Iimbahpulp mill. Produksietanoldari bahanselulasedalamsakarifikasidan
fermentasisimultanbergantungpadaselulasedanragi.Selulasemenghidrolisiselulosamenjadigulaselanjutnya





produksietanolsebesar1,14gig padahari ke 9 dari total 13hari percobaan.Hasil ini menunjukkanbahwa




Due to the rising gasoline prices and constant
conflicts in the oil-supply region of the world, and
depletion offossil fuels, the utilization ofbioethanol as
analternativefuel hasattracteda lot of attentionbecause
it results to zero net carbon dioxide output into
atmosphere[I]. The raw materialsusedin theproduction
of ethanol as renewable energy are mostly starch and
sugar although cellulosic substrates provide cheaper
raw materials for bioethanol production. CelIulosic
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ethanolby using cellulose from paper pulp factory
throughthejoint operationof cellulaseandyeast.The
cellulasewill decomposethecellulosetosugar,andyeast
will transformthe sugarto ethanol [3]. Glycolysis
procedurecan be presentedas chemicalequationto
showthetransformationof glucoseto alcoholasshown
inEquation(I).
C6H.P6--+2CzHPH + 2COz ..•......•....... (1)
Glucose EthylAlcohol Carbondioxide
The findingtromthisresearchcanbeutilizedto





mill wastewatersludge obtained from wastewater




Saccharomycescerevisiae TISTR 5339 was




by usinga spectrophotometerat 600 nm to havethe
value of 0.6 and used as inoculums for ethanol
production.
The ethanol production by simultaneous
saccharificationand fermentationwas conductedin
250mLflaskand5L fermentor.
In 250mL flask: Celluloseswastransformedto
sugaralongwith yeastfermentationby sterilizingthe
pulpmill wastewatersludgein anautoclaveat 121°C
for 15minutes.Cellulasewasthenaddedatappropriate
proportiontogivethemaximumamountof sugarin the
250 mL flask which containedyeastmalt extractof
100mL, andaddedyeastcells suspensionwhichhad
beenmeasuredbyspectrophotometerat600nmandhad
thevalueof0.6of5 mL (5% innoculum)inordertouse
as inoculum[4].After that,theproductwasshakenat
120rpmfor7 days.Sampleswerecollectedonthe1st,3'd,





Table 1. Ethanol production in flask scale
Microorganism
SaccharomycescerevisiaeTISTR 5339 from
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Figure2. Ethanolproductionand accumulationof sugar




















Pulp mill wastewatersludgecollectedfrom a
paperpulp plant in Prachinburi province was used
asrawmaterialsin theethanolproduction.The sludge
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volume also increased.The resultsobtainedon the
productionof ethanolwere in agreementwith earlier
studybyPremjetet.al.[5]onethanolproductionbyusing
papermulberryin the simultaneoussaccharification
and fermentationprocessalong with cellulasefrom
mixedculturesof Penicilliumsp. andCandidakrusei







Figure 3. Ethanol productionand accumulationof sugar
in 5 L fermentor
In 5 L fermentor:An experimentwasperformed
at themostappropriateaforementionedconditionby









of 73.3%,67.1%,4.7% and 1.4%respectively.The
1:15(mLofenzyme/gramsofdriedsludge)wasthemost








production.The volumeof theethanoltendto increase




Therewas a slight accumulationof sugarduringthe
period when comparing with the initial sugar
(33.99mglmL).Regardingthesugarutilizationbyyeast,
as the fermentationperiodwas increased,theethanol
EthanolProductionin5L Fermentor
The process was scaled up by using the
proportionat1:15(mLofenzyme/gramsofdriedsludge),









Wastewatersludge leftover from paperpulp
manufacturingindustrycontained73.3%hemicellulose.
Sincethesubstanceswerepolymericglucose,it could
be used as raw material in ethanol production
process.Theresultsofboththe250mL flaskandthe5L
fermentor of simultaneous saccharification and
fermentationrevealed that the volume of ethanol
produced increasedas time passedand it gavethe
maximumethanolyieldat1.14(gig)in5L fermentor.The
ethanolproductionin the5 L fermentorworkedmuch
betterthaninthe250mL flask.
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